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JUDGMENT

[1]

REDHEADJ.A.: The trial of this appellantbegan on 6thMarch,2003. He was represented
by Counsel up to the 11thMarch, 2003 when the appellant announcedto the learnedtrial
Judge that he would like to represent himself and that he would like all documentsand
originalstatementsto be handed over to him.

[2]

Mrs. Greer, learned Counselfor the respondentannounced to this court that the appellant
was contactedand given the opportunity to have counsel to representhim in thisappeal

buthedeclinedassistance.

[4]

The case made out against the appellant was a strong one, as presented by the
prosecution throughthe mouths of its witnesses, Ms. ShameckaGray, Mr. OscarZapala
and Mr. Earl Goddard.

[5]

Ms. Gray testifiedbeforethe Judge andjury that she workedfor Mr. SimeonSealy,the
deceased

The deceased at the time operated a garage and travel agency. He also

provided other services.

[6]

On 7th July 2002, at about 10:30 a.m. she saw the appellantat her work place. At that time
she had known him for about 1 year 7 months. She said the appellant bought a bottle of
battery water. The deceasedthen camedown from upstairsinto the office. Thedeceased

spoketo herandthenwentoutsideandspoketo someone.

[7]

The deceased was returning to the office when she heard a large explosionwhich
sounded like a gunshot. This witness said " Mr. Sealy's bodytwisted and blood'flash' out
of his mouth right on the counter."

[8]

Ms. Gray also testified that she screamed, ran and hid herself in a small room. After a

while she left the room and on her way outside she saw the appellant came throughthe
front door. He had a gun in his hand.

[9]

She began to run, the appellant chased after her. She tripped and fell. The appellant
pulled her by the backof her shirt while she was on the ground. He then put thegunto her
back and said 'let we go'. Accordingto the testimony of this witness,the appellanttold her

thatif shedidanythingstupid,he wouldshoother.

[10]

Ms. Gray told the court that he then ordered her to drive one of the cars that wasparked
on the premisesof the deceased. Accordingto this witnesswhen she was drivingthe car
out of the premisesthe appellant said "Him locked himself up, him should dead".

She said she drove the car for some distance away with the appellant in the car. Whi!e

she was withtheappellanthesaid:.
"HeshotafterEarlandthe gunstick.

[12]

The two other witnesses, Mr. Earl Goddard and Mr. Oscar Zappola who were also
employees of the deceased and who were present on the premises at the timeof the
incident gave almostidenticalevidenceas Ms. Gray's accountof the shooting
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Mr. Earl Goddardtestifiedthat about 9:30 a.m. on 7thAugust2002 he was at the autoparts

departmentawaitingfor the deceasedto come to him. He saw the deceasedcome
through the door towards him. This witness said he then turned around he heard the
sound of a gunshot. He then saw the deceased's mouthfilled with blood.

[14]

Mr. Goddard said that.he immediatelybegan to run to the back of the building. He heard
footsteps

behind him.

He looked back and saw the appellantwith a black gun pointing

towardsthedeceasedandhim.

[15]

This witnesssaid that he threw himselfto the ground. He closed his eyes. The appellant
then said " You fucker I got you". He was still on the ground when the footstepspassed
him. He then heard another shot. The appellant and deceasedwent out throughthe side
gate of the workshop. The appellantwas then about 4-5 feet behind the deceased This
witness said he then ran and hid.

[16]

The appellant appeals to this court against his conviction.

In the groundsof appealfiled by the appellant on 19thMarch,2003 he alleges:
"Reasonfor appeal is that I was convicted on a charge of murder which I did not
commit.
I was convicted on fabricated photos, fabricated evidence, false witness
statements,false police reports,and false police statements,false and fabricated
allegation in the (P.I.) false and fabricated statement and evidence in the High
Court, false and fabricated photos in evidence in High Court. All of which were
swornto be true and correct."

The appellantlaterfiled othergroundsin whichhe madeapplicationto this courtto be
allowedto calltwowitnessesfor furtherexamination.
The appellantallegesthattherewas
an "oversight" so far as these witnessesare concerned.

The two witnesseshe wishedto haveexaminedare Mr. EarlGoddardand Ms.Shamecka
Gray. The formergave evidence when the appellantwas still represented by hiscounsel.
Mr. Earl Goddardwas not cross-examinedby appellant'scounsel.

The appellant complained

that Mr. Goddard gave two statements to the police.

statement

Mr. Goddard

told the police

after the appellant

deceased

he the appellant said "you fucker

In the first

fired the first shot at the

I got you," whereas in the second statement

Mr. Goddard was saying that the appellant used those words after he fired the second
shot.

[21]

He informed this court that both statements were in his counsel's possession, The

appellantsaidthat h.jslawyerhadthestatementson timebuthedid not receivethemfrom
his lawyeron time. It is apparentthat afterthe appellantdecidedto representhimselfthe
appellant'slawyerdid not immediately
handoverthe documentto him as he oughtto have
done. However,at the hearingof thisappealwe lookedat bothstatementsandapartfrom
the minor inconsistency,referred to, we were of the view that both statements were the
same. Moreoverthere was no departure from the statement in relation to the evidence

givenat thetrial.

[22]

In my judgmentthe appellanthaving not had the statementsat the time of his trial did not
in anyway compromise
defence

[23]

the fairness

of the trial particularly

having

regard

to what

his

was.

Appellant complained also that the evidence of kidnapping was wrongly admitted in
evidenceby the judge. The prosecutionled evidence that the appellant immediatelyafter
the shooting forced Ms. Gray at gun point to drive him away from the scene of the

shooting

Mrs. Greer AttorneyGeneralargued that the evidencewas relevantas it showedwithout,8
doubt that the appellantwas at the scene at the time of the shooting and thereforerebuts
his alibi defence. I agree.

[25]

The appellant's appeal on the ground that he was convicted on fabricated evidence ,

fabricated witnessstatementsand fabricatedallegationsis to my mind without merit.The
evidence against that appellant was cogent and overwhelming. There were three
eyewitnesses who knewthe appellant before the incident. Two of the witnessesand Mr.
Zapala spoke with the appellantthe morningjust before the incident. He later forcedMiss
Grey to drive him from the scene of the shootingfor some distanceaway.

[26]

From the evidenceof Mr. Goddard and Ms. Grey the only inescapableconclusionthat any

one can cometo is thatthe appellantshotthe deceased,SimeonSealy.

[27]

Mr. Zapala on the other hand said that he saw the appellantshoot the deceased

In my judgmentanyotherverdictarrivedat by a jury wouldhavebeenperverse.

[29]

The appeal is thereforedismissed.The convictionand sentenceare affirmed,

iJ
Justiceof Appeal

I concur

I concur

